
 
 

2022 NORTH ALABAMA SC TRYOUT PROCESS 

Everyone will need to complete tryout registration and pay online. There will be no onsite paper registration 

and cash or check payment will not be accepted at tryouts. Register at JoinNASC.com. 

1. For your FIRST night of tryouts, arrive at the fields 45-minutes early to go through the check-in process 

and receive your number. 

2. Park in the area designated for your tryout field (See Map). 

3. Check in will be in front of Soccer Central 

4. Tables will be organized by First Initial of Last Name 
5. Collect a tryout number. Tryout number should be placed on the front of the players’ shorts. 

6. Return to your car. Players should proceed to the fields no more than 15-minutes before their session 

starts. 

7. For the last two days (assuming players attend day 1 and completed check-in), players may proceed 

directly to the fields 15-minutes prior to the start of their session. 

8. Everyone will check-in and tryout/be evaluated with their Birth Year Team/Group for the FIRST 
NIGHT (or the first night the player is able to attend tryouts). 

9. Goalkeepers should report to their GK tryouts at the designated field at the start of their birth year 
tryouts. 

10. Remember to bring water (labeled/marked) and stay hydrated! 

11. Remember to bring an inflated ball (13U+ size 5 ball & 9U-12U size 4 ball). 

12. All NASC Returning players, please wear your gray NASC practice shirt. ALL new players to the club, 

wear grey or white shirt. 

13. If you attend the NPL tryout and not able to make the NPL team, please attend the 5/16, 5/17, and 

5/18 competitive tryouts. 

14. No team/age group meetings will be held before, during, or after tryout sessions. 

15. All team offers will be made verbally or via email/phone calls (from the head/lead coach) starting at 

the end of the first day of tryouts. For the 13U-19U Girls, you will receive either a DPL or ASL team 

offer. For the 13U-19U Boys, you will receive either a NPL or ASL team offer. 

16. You will receive a commitment email via GOTSPORT from the NASC Admin with your team offer after 

the coach has contacted you. Please complete the commitment within 24-hours. 

17. There is a Fall Club Fee Deposit of $100 for the 9U-11U groups, and $200 for 12U-19U teams upon 

accepting your team offer. 

18. 9U-14U teams/groups have an option to register for our 8-month season. It includes Fall, Winter, 

and Spring for the 2022-2023 season. Players that register for the 8-month season option receive 

a discounted club fee. 
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Merrimack Grass Fields (Field 1-10) – Tryouts & Evaluations Field Map 

 

 

 

 

 
 


